
2023 Membership Application  December 2022 
 

SCF Men’s Golf Club 
2023 Membership Registration Form 

A distinct Golf Club under Arizona Golf Association 

1. Please fill out this application (Red asterisk items are required) and then leave in Pro Shop. 

2. Pay Dues online per procedure below. ** 

Once your application is received and we have confirmation that dues have been paid, you will be added 

to the Golfgenius system for Game Day signup, and a SCF MGC Groupworks account will be established. 

*   Name: ______________________________________________________ 

*  Email Address: ________________________________________________ 

*  Phone: _______________________________________________________ 

*  SCF Address: __________________________________________________ 

(You must have a SCF resident address to join) 

*Tee Box Selection (check selection)  Combo-CS    Silver    Combo-SJ  

Tee definitions:   Combo-CS Copper-Silver or Combo-SJ  Silver/Jade 

(Please note that you will use the selected Tee for up to 6 months)  

-USGA GHIN #: _________________________________________________ 

    (New members will receive their GHIN number once the AGA dues are paid below)  

-Were you an MGC Member last year? (check if yes)   

Dues Payment Procedure 

Per SCF MGC Bylaws, you are required to establish a membership with the 

AGA (Arizona Golf Association) to maintain or establish your GHIN number. 

** Sign in online to the Arizona Golf Association and pay the Men’s Club Dues and AGA GHIN fee.         
https://www.azgolf.org/join-the-arizona-golf-association/join/?cid=7919 

NOTE:   Please use above link to access the correct club.  It's very important to ensure that you join or 
renew with SCF Men’s Golf Club.  DO NOT “Join” or “Renew” with Copper Canyon Golf Club.    
 

SCF Men’s Club Membership fees - $30 Dues, Hole-in-One $25, CCGC Admin $5 Total $60.00  

          - After July 1st, $15 Dues, Hole-in-One $25, CCGC Admin $5 Total $45.00  

AGA GHIN Administration Fee - $40, ($5 discount if paid during December of current year)  

Total Fees/Dues January-June 30th - $100.00  after July 1st - $85  

Questions, or if you are unable to access the online system to pay, please contact a club 
officer at scf.mgc@gmail.com 

https://www.azgolf.org/join-the-arizona-golf-association/join/?cid=7919

